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Scenes from Shakespere.
Mark Anthony Whitniey: I coine to bury Coesar, ilot to praise hiin. '-l/lus CSzsar.

When Wilfrid Cornes.
Whel hae cornes honte, wvill lie proceed
A lecture stiff aud sterm ta read
On loyalty to chief abroad?
\Vill Isael know the chasteiitng rod,

When Wilfrid cornes?

Or
\Vhen Wilfrid's here; wvill Clifford find
That Cobden niedal left beliud
And he, the young Napoleoni,
XVith Richard, in the rear, alone,

When Wilfrid comes?

Or
Will Wilfrid greet, with features bland,
A happy and harmonlous band,
Applaud this bluff as lawful art,
At Sif ton winking, and at Tarte,

Wliei Wilfrid cornes? -N.W.C.

A Wealth of Satire.

Awkwttrd Nurse (wvithielephaintinieplayfuliless): "Now,
suppose we agree ta look oit this not as a hospital, but as
a great university, froni which, iii due tînie, you mnay
expect ta gra-"'

Patient (who lias recently seett three fellow sufferers
succuuib) : IlMore loike it's a finishin' sclhool for rnost
of us, mum."l

* Rapid Transit.
Young Mai:. "Did you have any recreation ini your

work ? For instance, did you have baseball? I
African Missionary: IlNot of the regular type. I did,

however, mnake several excellent rils from my base.,,

Mrs. Jasper: IlMy dear, I thilik that joke you got off
about that minerai water was in bad taste."

Jasper: IIWell, so was the water."1
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" There is a pleasure in being mad wkich none but inadmen know."-Dyden.

Vo. 1. OCTOBER iz, 1902.

48 Adelaide Stret East, Toronto.

THE MOON is published every Week. " The sub-
scription Price is $2.oo a year, Payable in advance.
Single current copies 5 cents.

Al comic verse, prose or drawings sibmitted will
receive careful examination, and fair Prices will be
paid for anything suitable for publication.

NVo contribution will be returned un/ess accompanied
by stamped and addressed envelobe.

F OR months past the situation in the Pennsylvania
coal fields has been becoming steadily worse, till
now the temper of the people of the United States

very strongly resembles that of the people of France
before the great revolution, which sent Louis XVI and
hundreds of thousands of his subjects to the block.

What body of men so closely resembles the nobility of
France as does the united coal barons of the United
States? The resemblance is perfect iii almost every
particular. The arrogance of the millionaire is possibly
greater than was that of the French nobles, but they do
not seen to have the support of their chief executive, as
had the Frenchmien.

Purse-proud and insolent, President Baer and his
colleagues march blindly on, while their ex-employee,
in the strength of their union no longer humble and
submissive, grinly dig the graves of the autocrats, and
await results.

A fool is a fool still, no matter how many examuples be
may have to teach him. Blinduess cannot be cured by
danger signals.

In their interview with the President of the United
States, Baer and his fellows carried things with a high
hand, as was expected. Mr. Roosevelt was courteous,
unassuming and fair. He disclaimed any legal right to
interfere between the operators and their eiployees, and
exhorted both parties, in the naine of all that is humane,
to avert calamity by settling their differences, even at a
sacrifice. Great triumph for the autocrats ! To theum
this was an open admission of weakness. They seized
the opportunity, and gave one of the most amazing
exhibitions of ignorance that one could imagine.

" See here, Mr. President," they said, in effect, " your
business is not to speak to us of humîanity. What you
are paid for is to protect us capitalists. The strikers
won't work, and they discourage non-union men fron
working. What we demand is that you fill Peunsylvania
with troops, to over-awe the strikers, and so give us the
moral support of the Government."

Think of the dignity that the office of President of a
great country should carry with it, and then try to make
an estimate of the taste and modesty of the capitalists.

We are glad to note the fact that Mr. Mitchell, througli-
out the conference, conducted himself in the courteous

manner of a gentleman.
It would seem that Mr. Roosevelt bas yielded to the

demands of the operators, and has used his influence

with Governor Stone of Pennsylvania to such an extent
that now the troubied district is overrun by the National

Guard. This may be for the best interests of the country,
but it adds to the condition of the United States one more

strong feature of resemblance to pre-revolutiouary France.
The coal-miners union went on strike last year-and

practically failed. There is every reason to suppose,
therefore, that when the present strike was entered upon,
every miner was deterumined to see it carried to a success-
ful issue, whatever the consequences.

The people of this continent are with the strikers.
That they will succeed, THE MooN does not doubt.
The consequences, however, may be such that we shall
see the '93 of France repeated before the end is reaclted.

HE Minister of Education is reported in the public

press of Sept. 26th as saying, " We insist on all the
books being printed, bound and made in their

entirety in this country, and we have done so in this case
(The Ontario Phonic Printer). Any statemtent to the
contrary is inaccurate."

Oe week afterwards lie states that as this book was
printed in the United States, it is a violation of the agree-
ment between the Education Department and the Pub-
lishers and consequently it .is deauthorized. Should ie
say next week that on further inquiry he learns that the
book is printed in this country, and that consequently it
is again put back upon the list of authorized books, he
will expect a credulous public to believe hii. And we
shall. There are soie people so obtuse that they pretend
to see a contradiction in the two statements made by the
Mintister. But why should the Minister be held respons-
ible ? He has a Deputy upon whom devolves the dutv of
looking after such routine work. It is not to be expected
that a Minister of the Crown should Persona//y look into
business matters. Besides, the Hon. the Minister of
Education ias other and important calls on his time that
are not to be neglected, unless his salary and perquisites
would total hiswloleearningcapacity. Amiong his other
business interests lie is a Director of lie Toronto General
Trusts Co., President of the North Americait Mining Co.,
and President of the Home Life Assurance Co. In view
of whiclh we feel that all unprejudiced people will agree
witlh us, that imstead of complaining about any seeming
laxity in his office as chief Educationist of the Province,
we should rather be struck with surprise that the Hon.
gentleman finds any time to devote to the interests of the
Province. In view of the bad odor with which a vindic-
tive opposition would surround him, we feel it our duty
to deodorize him thoroughly, and we ask a discerning
public to consider it accomplisbed.

"TH ERE is a feeling in many quarters that Mr.
McDougall has been the victim of liard luck, and
much sympathy is expressed."-Toronto Sar.

Steal $90,000 and get found out and it's "hard luck "
and bouquets from sympathetic old ladies. Steal 30 cents
and it's 30 days with hard labor.

Moral: Young man, aim bigh.

Everything In THE MOON ie original. There are no stealings.
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Brief Biographiies.-No. XII.

DY SAM. S,%IIES, JR.

G OLDWIN SMITH, Autlor, Historiaii, D. C. L.,
LL. D., B.A., M. A., Fýellow, anîd ail tlie otiier
trink-ets that a praise-loving public could beap

upon a tiot unwilling victim, was born iii the world ini

1828, and bias remainied with us even to this day.
Traducers claimi that, iiu the interval, the subject of our
sketch lias been iii the clouds. Admitting, for the sake
of argument, that the statement is true, we iusist that lie
bas nlot left the earth, but is stili part of it and of us,
for îvhich TEEn MooN is grateful to the Powers who liave
consentedà, and hope they will continue placated for
many mouns. While Prof. Smithi was born in that part
of the world called England, his views, as expressed iii
multitudinous letters, essays, and larger works, are wider
thar. the whdole British Empire. We cau safely call bini
a cosutopolitan without fear of becoming involved iu an
actiau for libel.

Since 1845 Prof. Smith bas beenl gaining recognition as
a classical scholar. He bas written mucli, and been tbe.nv
many periadicals, while having publishied many books re
minute acquaintance with the hîstory of the times, and wI
day wilI furnish employment and profit ta some seîf-seekini
and editor.

He ivas agaiust Home Rule for Ireland at one time, in favo
Rule for Canada at another, in favor ]ater of the idea that C
yet be destitied ta becoiue a part of the United States.
alwvays beeti in favor af sornething, and lias flot liesitated
For his miasterly style of criticîsin, for lus uncampramis
against political expediency, and for lus untarnished higli
hie has wvon unstinted praise from ntaily uewspapers, inci
Toronto Mai? and Empiiire, the Caada Presbyterian,
Ottawa ('itîzen, ail of wbicli are straugers ta the afaresaid q

Prof. Sinith lias doue mucli wark for the sclîalarly
little that Izoi boloi cati use. Nor iaughter, nor tears v
the pertisal of bis best, which is bis aIl. Prof. Smith give
of worldly goads ta help the needjy, sud ait the present wiiti
personal need ta worry over the outcome of the coal strik
lias nothing mare than inouey ta give. He is a mani apart,
the liorny-liauded laook for nothing, save the public nt
sanie things that must be good because they cati miake nothuu

Althougli Disraeli, for reasons known ta himself, calleé
Snmith a social parasite, we do liot share the view. Th
rather a social gem, shilling by bis own liglit, and oîî1]
because rare.

Prof. Snmith is too academic for the muasses, and too cli
politiciaus. The measure of success atteuding his effortuý
as president of the once boasted Citizeus Committee, su
vtew. The Master of the Grange is also niaster af the pen,
bis utastery ends.

Patient or Parrot ?

"Iii time, with care, yau may recover. Twelve dollars,'
fashioîîable physician, extendiug a receptive palmn.

"lIn tinte, with care, you may recaver twelve dollars," ri
disgrutîtled patient, as lie grabhed bis wad anîd made a b
dash for tie street. -A

Fatigue Vitae.
"You were thîe last ta see lîim?" queried the

coroner.
"VYes,"I answered the wittîess, " He tlirust tlîis paper

itito iîny biand, and tlirowing aside the connic magazine
lie baad been reading, juînped tbrough the car wittdow."

"What is au the paper?"1
' Ich bîn tres fatigué vitae.' It mneans thiat lie uvas

awfully tired of Life. 1
"Ah! I understaîîd it aIl.- The poor fellow got

desperate. We bave scores of cases like Iliat." Tlhe
coroner sîglied lieavily.

Feared a Cavity.

Corpulent Doctor: III think yau biave no lulng trouble,
sir, but came inta suy office and 1'il run over your chest."l

Diminutive Patiett: IlPardotn me, doctor, but-er-er-
I'm-afraid-that-I-er-would-cave-iî. -A.L.W.

The latest version is: IlLet me miale a nation's patent
xnediciîîes; I care tiot wlio bas its diseases."
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but here My playmnate lie in childliood's hour,
My boyliood's dearest frieîîd,

He was my college chîum, and now
Our comradesliip must enîd.

1said the I've tried ta keep liim straiglit, poor boy,
Great Scot! He's lost lits liead,

eplied the He's contemplating married life
reak-ueck He's tlîat Miss led.
.L.W. -HAL.AM
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Portrait of Mr. Ross cauglit ini the act of
regarding bis sbadow witli terror.

A Fable for the ilour.
THE WomAN wHo DRIEW A BLANK.

T H E womai ias twentytwo whien sle tooli chances
on Bob, anîd rnarrîed Iiii. Sbe liad been liaving a
swell tinie, for slîe received as mucbi as two seventy-

five a week for the privilege of workiiîg ini a steam
laundry. But lie lîad just thie cutest wvay of sigualling
lier at the table by poundiug lier toes witli bis heel. It
made lier feet feel as if tlîey had been iii a railroad
accident, but it was awfully niice. So she took Iiiii.

Vitre wvas no veneer on Bob's fraiîk, open nature, and
in eiglit days shie was able to size bim up and label hlmi.

His teuiper was not aIl wool and warranted to wasli.
Wbeu lie " spoke out bis nîind,"I the language was s0
torrid tliat tbe fire insurance coinpany raised his preini-
um. Wlien lie 'told anecdotes, the dog blusbed and
moved away front the stove. He spent three wliole days
waiting to get a chance to shoot a hiaif-tamne squirrel in
thie garden. He wasn't a-going to have the blasted
thing clîittering around lus bouse.

He believed ini a wonian exercising herself, and so,
after a month, lie peruitted bier to split the wood. XVheil
she wept, hie shýok lier until stars swam in the back-yard,
and iniformed lier that lie didn't nîean to work bis fingers
to the boue for any womian on the top of sod.

is then that she ownled up that lie was a brute.
only fair to say, however, that the first time hie struck lier lie
etty full, and whenl lie broke hier atmi lie was beastly drunk.
adni't been niarried a year when hie contracted rheunatismn
ding around the hotel in ail kinds of weather, waiting to he
n to have a drink. Thereupon lie threw up lus job at the
ard, and assunied a collar and a debilitated air.

weeks later, bis wife helped the Sniiths, next door, to wash
t to oblige them." ]leing used to it, it uvas a mere nothing
hier liusband said. And, since it was such funî, alie assisted
Lliams, the Frayleys and the Blacks. as wel.

a month, slie had the clotlies brought to tlie bouse to lie
witli on a wasli-board, because the neighbors objected that
ns howled go unniercifully. And so every day becaine
g day when slie didn't bave to, do ironing.
wasn't strong eiiougli to ttîrn the wringer, but lie carried
lie big baskets witb thie finished product, and got the

And lie kept it. Shie renionstrated once, and no more,
such a wonderful shot witli a boot.

i she sported a black eye, the nieiglibors learned to ask no
us. But she confided to them that only Heaven biad the
côniception of what she put up with from that man. And

lie sat up for him, she tliouglit of the ripping times she used
before she was married.

:eîî years she bore ail this heroically. Mien oile day lie
ito a farnier's stable to see the stock, and forgot to say

a!"as lie passed old Bess. She jumped, took bis nieasure-
distance-and flatttned bis head. It was a good kick for

of lier years.

carried hlm home, and slie declared tliat " Bob xvas always
around wbere lie had no business to lie."I By the next day,
is mother arrived, she spoke of lîim as " Robert." By thie

day of the funeral, the last bruise ou lier amni had lîealed,
and lie was lier " poor, dear love."

Her friends chipped lii and paid the undertaker. in
four nîontbis, the chidren wvere well-dressed and got to
sclîool every day. Slie got the three upliolstered chairs
that slie liad always dreamt about. And the neiglibors
took turns in splittiug the wood.

But she wasn't a bit happy. Life was tame wlien shie
didn't hiave to use arnica. Slie neyer spoke to Mrs.
Brown af ter that lady asked lier if it really wasui't a great
relief. Shie talked of hîini as hier lost angel, and besought
the children to foilow tlieir father. Slie was dead easy
for thîe agent wlio offered to enlarge bis picture and
frame it for 82.83. Slie hiad it hung iii the sitting-room,
and would spend bours weepiug before it on Sunday
afternoons, whien it ivas too storniy to go to the cenietery
and sit by bis grave.

MORAL : Oh, aniy old tbing.
NORMAN W. CRAtGG.

The tendeucy towards insolent despotism being ini the
inverse ratio to gentlemailly courteay in the nature of
President Baer, of the Coal Trust, will sonie niatlia-
tician, skilled in dealing with infinitesimal quantities,
kindly figure out tlie aniount of courtesy that this boss
will show to the differing opinions of an 'ordinary deceut
citizen ini any case wlîere bis greed for gain is interested.
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Portraits by Moonlight.

HON. J. ISRAF.L TARTE.

A Compatriot toJ. I. T.

Scott Cornerre, 1 Sep., 1902.
Mon Chier Israel,-

I haf no0 douhi. you hiaf long already forget 'Poleon
Laqueue, but if you tink a leetie to ze village school of
our enfance you will soon rememnber 3ourself of ze boy
who stole xviz you ze appel iii ze orcliard of ze Seigneur.
And you wvill also recall zat wlien we got ze appel
ensenmble, it wvas toujours 'Poleon was attrapé and got ze
horse-w'heep. And slow you are mnanage -te travaux
publics, so I tinkc you haf play aIl troo as wiz ze appel;
ze oder fellow lias been toujours attrapé.

While you are occupy yourself wiz ye haute politique,
1 arn savetier, what here one caîl cobbler. I work wîz an
old Écossais; hie's naine Maclatlan ; I cannot spik humi at
aIl. He is what one caîl here Great Grit. He is Rouge,
and lie talk, and lie read ze Globe journal, and zen he
talk much. Now, I ar nuot Grit, nor Torce non plus. I
ani like you, Israel, I arn toujours Françcais.

Anguss (zat is ze cordonnuier wîz whom I work), lie read
from ze Globe ze oder day zat yotu ias at a beeg collation
in Gaîîanoque wiz ze Torees, and lie say après zat you are
Toree îuîider ze skiiî. Cameron, a Toree, was in ze shop
zen and lie laugli but lie say liotinga, and Auguss say zat
ze Torees were handle you wiz ze long tong, anîd 7at
Laurier muait put you on ze fire or zere would be sheep-
wreck of ze partie. Zen Canîcron hie laugli encore but lie
say notings.

So Anins ssk Caineron, IlWhiat yon tink of Tarte? "
And Canieron laugli encore anîd lie say, IlI do îîot know,
but I tink hie try ride de two horse to ze circus."1

Now, IsraeI, wlien I lîcar ais, I tînk I will write you
wliat ze Grits snd ze Torees who are ixot at ze great col-
lations, say of you anîd ze liaute politique, for you
rerneniber yourself of wlîat you were saying ini our
enîfance, IlDon't. let ze oder branche go, if you liaf flot ze
first to your bauid." So my Baptiste, lie go to school, he
is bon garçon, and lie write zis for me.

Eh bien, Israel, mon ami, if zere is some little position
ini ze travaux publics zat yoîî cai give, you will reinember
youself of ze oId taamn, for we are ail Français, anid 1 spik
and write ze Anglais ver wcll, as you will see froni zis.
1 atn good watclî for -te batinients publics; I ain goodl for
ze messagerie; or for aîîy oder leetie plaq2e ini ze travaux
publics.

If you can do nie zis, Isael, I shahl not be sorry of
writing to you, snd I tink you will be glad of knowing
ze talk of ze Grîts and ze Torees in Ontario.

je reste, mon vieux,
Votre ami et votre comupatriote,

NAPOLÉON LAQUEUE.
I ha! write ais en Anglais zat you sec I spik and write

ze Anglais ver wvell.

The Lecture Season Begins.

THE Posydale Sclicol Art League is, as sual, iiiTadvaiîce of sister orgaiiizations in preparing the
sesson's lecture course. With that adnmirable

iierve, s0 chsractcristic of art leagiues ini general and of
tis onxe ini particular, thîe entertainnient comnuittee bas
lîad thîe programmnes priinted before consulting the
speakers wlîose naines appear thereou. They say it is
necessary to do this, as lecturers, whien consulted,
soinetiines actually refuse to gîve ilheir services or ask
for reinuineration. Ini addition to five of thîe old
favorites, two riew lecturers appear o1 tdie programnne.
On thîe principle of keepiîîg the best wine to the last,
these hiave beeii placed at the end of the series.

'nie series ivili bc given oni successive Saturdays, in the
followilig order:

Xiiigsley's H.,O. 1îi fan ts ''-Prof essor Clarke.
Coleridge's "Veiierable Navigator "-Professor Clarke.
IFroebel's Relations to Beergartens" -Janies L.

Hughies, I.P.S.
IlDickens as su Elevator "-James L. Hughes, I.P.S.
ITwo Cenituries of Dutch Fence Paiintnig '-Mrs.

Digiiaui.
1How I Donc the Coronation ",-Lally Bernard.

'A Fewv Tliings 1 H-ave Not Yet Discussed-
Prinîcipal Parkin.

Tea witli xlipped creain will be scrved after cach
lecture, and tliere will be lots of ice wafers aud tlîings
passed round.

Tickets for single lecture, $1.00. Course ticket, 50
cents.

Even if you purpose attending only one o! tliese
lectures, it wlll pay yoni to buy a course ticket, as you
will thercby reduce the cost of a single lecture to
142 cents. Reinemlber the refreshnmeits.

bject :-T-!issuie-paper curtains for the caretaker's
drawing-roomn. -- A.L.W.
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Latter Day Legends.-No. 9.

THE VACATION TIIAT DIDN'T COME.

O NCE tere was an interesting husbandran, aild they
called.bis naine jererniab. Wheii he: ' lad! gar-
nered bis crops lie feit that it was good that the

vacation habit should extend to the rural population.
He reasoiied that tiiose who dweil ini great cities were

wont to hasten inito the rugged homies off the agricul-
turist duriiîg the
heated terni, SO a

proper period off
rest would corne to

- ~ bim if lie sojouriied

"~ % > ~ja~A yet a littie while ini
the abidiiig places

~j \~r off the urbaiîite.
Z f i 1a-lu the eventide
1' 1' he broached the

- subject *to Mrs.

jereiniah. He dwelt
upon it ini the se-

- clusion of the fam-
ily circle. Ho read
from one off the
great journals to

E[n the seclusion of the farnily circle." tell ber of natural
history studios, and

zoological gardons in Montreal, places wliero grand-
fathers strolled with littie grandchiidren to show theni
the birds and animais, Off at-ch was the Park they called
Soonoer, and off tbat lie read to hier.

And slie saw that it wouid be good for joreiiab to go
there and boap bis mind full off wisdom while hie rested
after the crops wore ini.

Now jorerniah ivas no woakiing upon xvhom the gold
brick artists wotild
find happy content-i ~ . tment and ricli pro-
nmise. Ho didn't
go to citios to pick
flowers ini the pub-

- lic squiares. Not
gardeuî flowers,rT~iT:tiîougiî somo hie

I. -~-~ - ad seen there woro
wiid. jeromiah had
worked amiik route

.1 once and he kniew
his way round,
without biaving to
ask a policeman.
Ho had been at

"Where grndfathers strolled with Sooner Park aiso.
littie clidren."1 Thus it came to

pass that wlien ho
had read to Mrs. jeromiali about the ways off the city and
that which was advortised ini Sooner park, hoe gav~e her

the razzie dazzle:and the glad gazoo, Ho told iher ioff
things that wore flot tboro, and told bier uiot off the things
that were.

And hoe said "Behiold, in the niorn thou wilt pack the
old reliabie telescopo bag with the ieatborn strap tbere-
about, pack it oveniwitli tbo sock, tbe Sunday shirt and
the other lux-
unies with
which those in

themselves."1
Then jore-

zniah foldod up
the papor aud
lid it away onI
the abeif, and
chuckiod a ffew-
as lie tbougbt i _

off the things
that wouid
corne to pass
wlon hoe vis-
il:ed the great
City.

But whonl
the morn had
corne, and he "And when she liad read full."
was preparing
to array hîrnseif ini the garb off ffotivity, bebold bis wifo
took doîvu that nowspaper ffrom tbe sheif that slie rnigbt
read for herseif off those natural history studios off that
Sooner Park, whereof joreniiah bad read.

And when she biad rcad full, sbe saw tbat Jererniial
had been handing lier out fairy tales. She saw that
Sooner Park advortîsed "tbirty beautiful niaidens in a
sories off cbarrning choruses and fairy-iike dances."
And thore were saniple pictures off thenu.

Straightway joreiniahi was shorn off his vacation and
sont forth oven unto the yard tbat hoe right prepare
wood for that winter whicb was to corne. For Mrs.
Joremiah said that it was well for him to tarry yot a
littie while, and she would go witb hirn lster on, and
aid hini in selecting ber winter bonnet.

-M. T. OI.DWVHIST1.E.

Teacher: What is iniost by spocific heat ?"
Sporting Pupil : IlI doni't know, uiess it means

getting around the track witbin a specified tinse."1

Mrs. Jasper : " I bave decided to give up my servaut."
Jasper: IlWhy?"-
Mrs. Jasper: I arn over-working mysoîf keeping bier

going. I

Simns: "Are you a biacksmith by trade?"I
Riums: "Shoor."

jack: "That mian bas no will off bis owil."
Dick "No, bis father bas control over it."1

"The furnace got firod iast night, for being out.'"
What?''
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An Opinion.
Cliolly: 1'Oh, hang your bloomin' goif, gi

old ping-pong every time."

Vice Versa.AT the Genieral Sessions Court, lield yeste
Judge McDoodle, William Whakenisy
of the Universal Spoliation Co., was arr

charge of defrauding his etnployees. It appe
wages of the company's workmen were fi
sliditîg acale, in accordance with. tise pro
corporation. For soine tinte the nien liave er
strong suspicion that the books of the con
been systemnatically falsified its order to
profits, and so reduce wages. The union tool
engaging a Pinkertou detective to ilîgratiate h
the officiais, and so learn the rietails of the
Some startling revelations leading to the ar
Wbakensye resulted.

Johni Cutler Baldfield wvas the first witniess
He took the stand amid the unittered execrat
large crowd of capitaliats whio attended to
synipathy with the prisoiter. He stated t]
detailed to inivestigate the case. He was i
the prisoner as a Chicago iihlionaire.
supplied tLim with the uecessary funds to h:
yacht and an automobile, to give champagne
in other ways sustain the cliaracter. He sp
freely in associating with the leading finan~
Toronto. He found the prisoner easy. He
himself as looking for large investments i

enterprises. He spoke of the attractions of high life at
Newport and other centres of fashion. Suggested that a
mani in prisoner's position ought to enjoy life more as
the American mnillionaires did. He advised him to
establish a cottage at Newport, take an occasional trip to
Paris and Monte Carlo, and to run a theatre. If lie wanted

-~'to be really iu the swim lie ought te buy a judge and
endow a few libraries and colleges. Prisoner said that
bie couldn't afford it, the profits of the concern wouldn't
stand it, wages rau away îvith so mucli money. Witniess
told hirn that was easily fixed. It was nlot a difficuit
matter to inake a few false entries in the books, s0 as to
show that the business was losing money. Wliaketisye
hesitated at first, but witness pointed out that it was
quite a conîmon practice among inillionaries, and he
finally asked witnless to go over the books and give him
a few suggestions. 'Witness did so. In consequence of
the alterations the next statement of the conîpany
showed a cousiderable falling off in profits, and wages
were cut 10 per cent.

Baldfield was asked, on crosa-examination, whether lie
was not now retaiued by the bank clerks' union- to
investigate the profits of the banks, with a view to
demanding increased salaries.

Judge McDoodle:"Dot'you answer that question. In
fact doin't answeraiy question unilesa you feel like it. Yeu
are notin the position of an ordinary witness. It's against
public policy for a Pinkerton detectîve tobe discredited."'

Evidence corroborating Baldfield's staternent as to
false entries in the books having been put iii, the

ve me dear prsoner's cotunsel strongly urged his acquittai on the
grouild that ]3aldfield wvas not a credible wituess. On his
own showing he had ingratiated himself xvith the

:rday before prisoner, and had abused his confidence.
epresident Judge McDoodle, in lus charge to the jury, said that
aigned on a the calling of a private detective was an honorable and
ars that the necessary one. Baldfield hiad renderecl a service to the
xed with a comunity. Exception Iiad been taken to bis tuethoda,
fits of the but unless such nieans were adopted, liow, lie should like
itertained a to knlow, would it be possible for wvorkingrnen to
îpany have ascertain what profits capitalists were miaking ? Thiere
show small had been numerous cases Iately lu which employers liad

the step of declined to raise wages, on the ground that tey couldn't
inîiseif witli afford it, wlhen, in fact, thiey were living iii luxury and
ir business. makiug heavy profits, and this kind of thiuig mîust be
rest of Mr. stopped somehiow.

Tlie jury took a differentview of the case, and acquitted
exansined. the prisouer.

ions of the The stroug disapprobation felt by the capitalist port ion
show their of the public over Judge McDoodle's course will probably
bat lie was take the formn of a petition for bis removal, but s0 long
troduced to as he has the backing of the powerful labor interest he
The union cati very welI afford to despise any manifestation of
ire a steam hostility from that quarter. The result of thc trial has,
parties, and however, made it abuudantly evident that if labor unions
icut money expect to secure the conviction of capitalista ou the
cial men of testimony of Pinkerton detectives, they will have to
represented arrange matters, so to speak, with the jurymen as well
ii Canadian as with the judge. -PiLXPS THomiP5oN.
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A Novel tledley.

Iii SiIk Attire The Duchiess walked, The Lilac Sunbonnet
on her head,

She met The Little Minister. IlQuo Vadis, sir?" she said.
"Par Prom The Madditig Crowd,"hle cried, Ilwith Trilby

1 depart."
Shie sadly sighed, "lCan This Be Love? Alas! Good-Bye

Sweetheart."

But just then at The Openx Door The Manxman roared,
" 1What Cheer !"I

Called Back, Her Ladyship exclaimied, "lA Chance
Acquaintance, dear."

Inu Confidence," he said, " next week I wed A Clever
Wife. "

"AIl Men Are Liars," she flercely hissed, and sigbed,
"For Such Is Life."

It was Ramnona who inquired, Ilwill Rodney Stone be
there?"

"My Love," Van Bibber swveetly said, "they're al
Beyond Compare.

There's Donald Ross of Heimra, come by The XVheels of
Chance,

The Heavenly Twins, John Halifax, A Gentleman of
France,

His Honour and A Lady and the young Macleod of Dare,
The Christian, too, To Right The Wrong, For Freedom's

Sake-Jane Eyre."
"Why, this Amazing Marriage," said Toni Grogan,

IImakes us smile;
Jess swore The Marriage Contract was with Dodo ail the

wbile."

"I -,'pose you've asked The Paying Guest,"l Hîs Grace
sneered in disdain,

"The Circuit-rider, Madelon, Tom Sawyer, Sister Jane?"
Now, Truce As Steel, The Bride-elect declared, " We've

got Miss Lou,
Kate Carnegie, snd Phroso, and A Lonely Girl for you."

"What Rare Good Luck,"I he cooly drawled, "lbut I'm
Betrothed to Joan,

With A Spotless Reputation and sonie Hard Cash of ber
own.

A Marriage of Convenience suits A Man of Birth like me,
Pi no Seîtiineital Tommy, and I don't pretend to be."

The Master-Craftsman, The Strong Arm, addressed The
King in Vellow:

"A Bid for Fortune, Houp-la! he's Au Easy-Going
FeIlow,

'Von should sec himi with The Princess go Down The
Village Street,

Does he recognîze The Raîstons or Belinda When They
Meet?"

Just then The Little Regiment camne gaily marching past.
With Chinimie Padden in advance, the Colour-Sergeant

last.
Cried Anne, Ilstrike up The BridaI March, it is The Day

of Fate."1
With The Immortals then they vanishied throtugh The

Ivory Gate.

"0f -%hat historical event does a gas bill remind
you? I

G!ve it up.''
"The charge of the Light Brigade."

Bargain Day in Coal Jokes.
"It la tbouglit the strike wil1 soon be settled, and the

price of coal will go down," remarked Mrs. C. La Poynte

cheerfully.
"In whicli case," ruefully replied Mr. C. La Poynte,

1 shall have to seli off all miy coal jokes at less than half

price." ___

"'Ves, sonny.",
"lA lady-ram is an ewe-isn't she?"
"Ves! Be quiet, can't you!"l

"\Vell! Whatisit?"
IlIs a lady battering-ram a battering-ewe?"

P.S.-Dear Soniny: Wheu last we saw "Paw" he was
"a-battering you."

Magistrate: IlThey say you were drunk st night. Is
that so?"

Prisoner: "Sober as yerself, Sir."
Magistrate: " Ten dollars and costs. You ought to be

ashamed of yourself."

Objectionable Exclusiveness.
Husky Junsone : "1Teti foot wall, by gee! Not much

show fur business here. Darm such stuck-up 'rister-
cratic exclusiveness. It hadn't orter be allowed in a free
country."

Shorty "Ver right, pard. It's a durn sight too high-
fur lootin." P.T*
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IJndeliveied
Speech.

Bv S. P. WkiT.NEY.

(At the Lib.-Con. Pic-
nic iii Mimico, Dec.

Brd, 1902.)

Ladies and Gentlemen
(loci appiauise,-

This is the proudeat
moment of my ad-
venturous life (bear,
bear). If we are award-

ed poer by the judges
(hea, hear) our first
duty will be (ioud
applause) to abolish,
yes, 1 say abolish
(cheers), utterly abol-
ish the government
lodging-house. (A
voice, "The what?")
-The government
lodging-house. (Cries
of 1 What are you giv-

ing us?") Ali, ladies
anc gentlemen, I was
sure you would be in-
creduious. Yen do not
know that the Hon.
Messrs. Gibson, Har-
court, Dryden, Davies,
Latchford and Stratton
ail locige in swell apart-
irents in the Parlia-
ment Buildings (hear,
hear). We pay the lot
of iheni about $30,000
a year, but they bave
made us pay also for
furnishing their sleep-
iigapartments (sensa-
tion). Yes, and wve
pay for their fuel-just
tliink of the price of
coal !-and for their
gas - I niean thieir
illuminatinggas. (No,
no). I say, yes, yes. I
knew that this wvould
provre a revelation to
yen (hiear, hear). No
exanmpie of sncb
aponging exista any-
where else in ail the
world (applanse), and
we mean to do away
with it.

The Perils of the Political Poil,.

~~1

Explorer George Peary Ross: " Now, I wvonder whiether I'd better take another try at
the " poli " or remain here and take chances of drifting inte safety? "

A warden aleepa in
the penitentiary, a jailer iii a jail, and doctors in a
lunatîc asylum (loud appianse), but we are not snpposed
te supply bedrooms for shierifis and registrars and jndges
and coimen members of the leg ialature (hear, hear),
wby then for the Ministers? Ladies and gentlemen (hear,
bear), it is an outrage, an imposition, a holy terrer, a
farce (hear, hear). A certain honorable gentleman once
kept bis wbole family in quarters there for mnany montha
(vociferous applause), yes, for many niontlis, and ethers
often keep their wives there (bully for them!)

Ladies and gentlemen (hear, bear), it is a low, mnean,
shab by trick, te save the cost of rooms in a private bouse
or iu a hotel (cheers). We shatl not do it. The Hon.

Mi-. Matiiieson and I wili stay et the Grosvenor, as we do
now. The Hon. Dr. Pyne wili stay at home, so wiii the
Hon. Mr. Foy, the Hon. Mr. Willougliby wiil hang out
at the Lucas House; aid should we have to formn a
coalition, and thus be compelied to take in Jim Conmee
and jim Stratton, I shalisee thattbey find accommodation
in some respectable part of the city, but not at the Gros-
venor, you bet! (loud applause, and shouts of "We'l
make the judges give you a majority." "What are
the judges for, anyhow?" Down with the Provincial
Lodgers." "S5,000 a year and private apartments."l
"The Lodgers are Dodgers."1 "Put thein out." And
so on).
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AVERY pretty, quiet wedding was successfully ac-
complished at the residence of the grooru's father-
ini-law by the Very Rev. Doctor Dry-as-dust,

assisted by the Rev. Igniis Fatuus. The bride wore a
cream colored dress of Lyons lace trimmed with crum-
pets. The groom, the pantaloons and underve st in which
bis grandfatlîer was married, and looked quite chic.
The breakfast rooin was gaily decorated with coal scutties,
the breakfast table baci a pyramnid of bitumînous coal in
the centre, and each guest hiad a haif-bushel bag of pure
charcoal by his plate. The orîîaments worn were al
pure black dianîonds or coke. The happy couple left by
the Lehigh R R. for a tour to Scranton, Reading, and
other coal centres.

T HFE Houincs iili eet at 3 p. m. to-day at Todinorden.
Vie do iot know the exact course to be mun, but it is
understood that the manl %vith the bag of anise seed

will select a pretty easy route as Lord Bangs, head of the
Englislh firin of Bunig's AIe, Liniited, London, E.C., ia to
be of the party. His Lordship shows a good deal of emi
bon Point, and would find fences and ditches ' Deuc'd
troublesome, doin't y'kniow," anîd wishes to be in at the
death. Lady Mary Martingale will grace the party in a
habit of olive velvet, seven feet long.

WILLIAM PATERSON was strnck by a stranger

yesterday evening. He wore a bat of stiff
pattern, size somiewhere betweeti 634v and 7y2,

pantaloons of some dark inaterial, coat was either a
Prince Albert or a morning coat of sonie kiîîd, and -was
made to butt in fi-ont. The miscreant fied, and the
whereabouts of the plaintiff la îot accurately known.
The police have the niatter in hand and are said to have
a dlue.

HE inany friends and admirers of the Hon. Lady

T Charteris Choate Chamberlain and hier charming
dauglbters have juat returtied from their summer

residence in Muakoka, where they biad retired froni the
social duties iimposed upon theni. They bave decided to
take a mauch needed rest, and will flot receive tili after
the mniddle of the month.

THE H-on. Micheal Clarence Howard and LadyHoward hiave let their residence and grounids on
Centre Avenue to Coutit Pizzaro Napolitano, for a

terni of four weeks, at a rental of 150 centimes per week.

m RS. ROBINSON contenplates visiting some friends
in Kingston shortly and înay reanain tbree years.

MRS. SMITH is out of town for a week.

MRS. BROWN will retumn to town in about ten days.

Said Israel Tarte: " Wby shouldn't I be the wbole

thing? My initiais are I. T. and that spells IT."

A liard Luck Story.

Most distinctly I remember,
It was early iii September

Wben I started through the country witb a show;
And before griîn old December
Had snuffed out bis dyiný eînber

Our sage angel bad decided 't wouldn't go.

So bie called a company meeting,
And instead of Christmýas greeting,

With assurance most colossal hie miade known
His intention of retreating-
But witlîout a tboughit of cheating-

Froni the cbasmn wbere bis ducats bie bad thrown.

Tien lie told a touching story
0f a tour for our glory,

Which lie hinted was a substittute for pay;
But we suddenly grew gory,
And we broke bis liead, so boary,

And said inany things that were iîot iii the play.

XVben Nve turned our thouglîts to fieein'
Our laxîdlord secured a lien,

And demaxîded tbat ai once we pay our bis;
He declared, with haughit) mien,
Tbat 'tîvas iiiighty easy seein'

We wvere only fit to act in lock-step drills.

Oh, we didn't thinik it funny
WVben we started without nîoney,

O'er the ties and oily ballast for New York;
For the sunshine wasn't sunniy,
And the winds were bleak, mny lioney,

For a thespianl thixîiy ciad and out of work.

Oh, that road xvas long and dreary,
And I tell you, we were weary,

Bre we reached the frosty flagstones of Broadway;
And our actor friends grew leery,
And replied in accents jeery,

When we asked theni for a boan for biaif a day.

Eccavating city sewer
Calîs for patienîce to endure,

Wlîen tbe forenian fondly curses witb eacb breath;
And the atmosphere's uîot pure,
But the nioney s always sure,

And it bas provincial acting beat to death.
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Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. SoId only in lead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

Radlnor
Empress of

Table Waters
"Sparkliusg an~d odorless,
Radnoir is a chuarmixmd
table water, ulmsurpassed
ian combinatiors, axsd in~-
%raluable £oz- seasickzness
and stomach% troubles. 0~ e
'Empress of Waters,, it
richly deser-ves its iaame.*e
-New «Yorft Times, 2Othl
September, 1894. 'p e~ e 'p

CAR LOAD
JUST RELCEIVE»

Thâe

Radnor
Water ~e

Company
24ortreal and Toronto

PSYCH RATISM
The new dusco% ery by Po.Âbr e

non, no ie iewrld for the first
tiene. You avant it. Yoa are not com-
petent to combat te intluences of t.he
Nworld wvithont it Witiî a knowledge of the
EriincipieLs of this grand science failure lias
Leen change to sacceess tihe siec have

beexi Made w~ell. It is a marvelcus force
aviflab le la lthe every day affairs 0f.tifebetwcl inan anti mai in busi ness, in sick-

nes., andi health Psychratism is

NOT HYPNOTISM
Il is not sinitly tioe power of pttnganother
to aleep nor a nanle to mys,,y.n Psychra-
tism is a sciencc ad apeas to mac.s
intellect anti reason. itelgses akes
trutit of ýyst,.ry antii thse X-Pay of self-

<lvllmltanti pers'ona1 iniluience, en-
aitiing one to se andi umtderstand ai titat
lias ieen aittrîbatted to sapernatural agcmtcy,
hypnctigni anti .c1lt influxences durin,
tise past agcs. Tise

VERNON SANITORIUM
is tise institute whcrc the sicis are cured b
Psychratisin aithout drugs of any 1dm(
Ali diseases anti habits-drug, liquor, etc.,
are cureti.
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION
la Psychratism l iscre given to students
by Prof,.Ve,,rnon hiniseif. Th.s. ath. n-
not gfor thee>.nse of a trip to Rochecste-r
sisoidsndo Prof. Vernon's coinpre-
liensive

FREE 100 PAGE BOOK
entiled IlPhysic Phienomena of the 2Oth
Century," la %vhjch lie fally dsenibes the
science of Psychratism. Write fer il to-
day. Ut costs you nothlng. He Nvishes al

to oit, by hi. eeience aad koide
ant Iie ldt start you la thse stud
o! titis, tie grandest of aIl sciences, by
sendiag %o te book free andi ostpold
upýon receipt of you ae.Tissavl-
able book, not at inere advertising pamphlet,
andi coatains much. information andi the
rudimaentaryF lessons la this iateresting anti
eievating science.
Vernon Academny of Mental

Sciences & Sanatorium,
369 M4 £As« AvE., RtocmesTER, t-4Y.

WE
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44THE MOON"

If yon want Printiî,q
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'Il get it
WELL DONE
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Pianos
That Stand

There are a niunber of pianos that look wel
and sound fairly well-AT THE START. You
cati buy cheap pianos tlîat do tlîat, but a piano
sbould be buit to Iast a lifetime. If it only
" stays good " a few nîonths it is dear at any
price.

BIELL PIANOS
are the kind that STAND. They are safe in-
struments to buy. They stand the wear and
tear of everyday usage, and wvith ordinary
care tlîree generations of children may practice
on one. Besides their known goodness you
have our ten years' guarantee.

BIELIL PIANO WAaEROOMS:s
146 Yong§e Street, Toronto

World's Cherished Whisky

Kin'
]Edward VII

£xtra Special

SC OTCHI

Distilled by Grreenlees Bros., CGlas_4ow.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO.
ILIMITED

AGENTS FOE. CANADA, MONTaEAIL

~/

ç~4~<i
The Maîf in The Moon

Is growdng grey,
H1e should get it soon

Wîitlout delay.

THE ROSE
11atura-co1or £omfPOoifd

Scientifically helps nature to renew the pigment in
tie color-sacs at the root of eachi hair, so that the
hair gradually returns to its former hue wvhetlîer it
was black, blonde, brown or auburn. Not a dye.
Its niarvelous qnalities can be realized only by
giving it a trial.

Price $ 1.00 a Bottie at Drug Stores.

Prepaid to any address on receipt of price by

THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited
Parlors, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Send your naine and address and we will mail
you Rose's valuable treatise on the hair (free).
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LIF E
CHIPS
COMBINATION OF
TOASTED WHEAT'
FLAKES AND MALT

lOc. a Package
FROM YOUR GKOCER


